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OFFICE FOR MICRONESIAN STATUS NEGOTIATIONS

WASHINGTON, D,C, 20240

March 15, 1975

James M. Frey
Assistant Director for

Le gis Ianive Reference
Office of Management and Budget
Washington, D.C. 20503

Dear Mr. Frey:

Your office has asked our views and recommendations" re_ant to Establish
on HJR 549_ as amended, to approve the Co\ .......... _,-. ........
a Commonwealth of: the Nor_:_e_n::Mar:_na :Islands ih PoiitEdal
Union with the United States of .'America, and for other

nurposes". The resolution would, act to extend the approval
by,the United States of the political status agreement
earlier negotiated with representatives of the Northern
Mariana Islands and overwhelmingly approved by the people
of the Northern Mariana Islands in a plebiscite observed

by the United Nations Trusteeship Council. Upon termina-
tion of the United Nations Trusteeship Agreement for the
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands the Northern Mariana
Islands would become a territory of the United States as
set forth in the Commonwealth Covenant.

On July I, 1975, the President personally transmitted
the Conmlonwealth Covenant to the United States Congress for
its consideration. The President urged that "...the Senate
and the House take early, positive action to approve the
Northern Marimba Islands Conmaonwealth Covenant which will
there-_aponbecomel :law in: accordance with its_ provisions.

Va:_o_abie con si_er_t ion iiby i::::_::i£I_e iG0ngre Ss wi! i _epre:sen t on e
" Ore 'i_:_::o:_r_hafi__::_:_:_eP_ i_ the __:_fi_ii{_ en_ _:::::_o:___:t_:s :::dblig:_i0_s
m . _ tPe United States undertook when the Congress approvedwhlen . • ' "_ i ent on July 18,
by joint resolution the Trusteesh p Agreem
![_47, Congressional approval of the freely expressed wishMarlan Islands will enable
of the people of the Northern * " a
them to move toward their long sought goal of self-govern-
ment in political union wlt_ the United States The final
realization of this desired goal will be an historic event
for the people of the Northern Mariana Islands and for= t_he
United. States--an event to which I look forward with great

pleasure ."
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The Congress has now responded positively to the
President's request by enactment of the enrolled bill.

We strongly recommend the President. approve the legis-
la_ion_ We :_belie_e ..the::Co_enant ::_O_iOws ::_:_._e Be st :::.:t.raditions

of this nation and approval would be _i::.the:national infierest.

Sineere:ly yours, .......

:?_i_.i , _...... / I_
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ya_M:_ :::_.an c Trent
A_ _£_.g ::Director_
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STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT

I welcome you here today to witness an historic

event -- the signing of the Joint Resolution of the

Congress approving the Northern Mariana Islands

Con_onwealth Covenant.

It is an important occasion. First, it is a

significant step in carrying out our obligations

under the United Nations Trusteeship Agreement which

has been the basis of the United States' administra-

tion of these islands since 1947. Second, it confirms

our national commitment to the principle of self-

determination by honoring the freely expressed wishes

of the peoples of these islands for political union

with the United States. And thi_[d, the joining

together of all of the Marianas under one flag and one

common citizenship represents the first major

additiOn_to UnitedS£_tes: teX_%ory in the Paclfl

since 1898.

History wi! 1 show that this action has been in

clear response to the persistent desires of the

Marianas people to become permanently associated

with the United States -- a desire which has been

recorded formally through resolutions, referendums

and petitions to the United Nations and to the

united Nations dating as far back as 1950. History

::_:_:::_::i_:_........ thenegotiations!eading to the

Covenant were conducted in an open and highly

democratic fashion, and that the covenant's provision_

were responsive to the wishes of both the people of
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the Northern Mariana Islands and the Congress of the:. • . • .

United States.

••Those who were involved in this careful and
thorough •process are to be congratulated: The

Marianas Political Status Commission; Ambassador

Haydn Williams and members of the American Delega-

tion; those members of the Congress who worked

closely with _bassador Willi_ns during the• ::• . • .

negotiations; and •those who provided the leadership

in moving the joint resolution throug1_ its final

stages in the House and -the SeDate. I refer

i:_i to the members of the Senate and House Interior

_ Colr_nittees and in particular to Senator J. Bennett

Johnston of Louisiana, and Representative Phillip

Burton of •California.

_The decision to approve the Covenant was not

orthern

Mariana _s1_ndsl o_::_Y the Cong._:e::_s the United

: the iS:l:a_:ds.':becoming a-part-o:f the United States were

subjected to careful scrutiny and weeks and months of

debate in the Marianas and in Washington. The United

Nations-observed plebiscite of •last June was "

conducted in a fair and impar.dial manner under the

able supervision of Mr. Er%4in _D_ Canham, the Plebiscite

Commissioner. The final plebiscite vote, with 95%

a resounuing 78:8%:::popular approvai o:f {he Covenant. ....... -

i Following months of open hearings the final vote

in the House and Senate resulted in equally impressive



<majorities in favor of the C_mmonwealth of the

ii• Northern Mariana Islands in Political Union with

the united States of America.

Next comes the challenge of planning carefully

and well for the new government of the Northern

Marianas under its own locally drawn and ratified

Constitution- The framers of that •Constitution will

draw on our 200 years of experience as an independent

democracy, and those residents of the Northern

Marianas who will one day be citizens o f_ the united

States can be assured that they will receive the

full protection of our Bill of Rights %_hich protects

the rights of all American citizens.

As I sign this Bill, I cannot help but remember

that these islands were once the scene of bitter

armed conflict. My hope now =is %hat they will

c0htri_ute tO the Con_inui•ng ma_n£enance

peace oooper t on

friendship _ong aii of the peoples and nations of [

the Western P nellie-

Finally, to the peoples of the Northern Marianas,

I extend to you on this historic day my personal

fill
greetings and my best wishes as you move proq{essively

closer to your long-sought goal of self-government :_:_:_::_o iiiiii!iiiii!iiiiiii!

within the political framework of the American


